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Song of Victor(ia)
He emulat es a woman
but he doesn’t know

t he pangs of silence endured like
a dog wearing a muzzle;
he let s his hips sway and dip when he walks
but he doesn’t know
how my own mot her for years would say
“keep your legs closed; I am not raising a slut ;”
he let s his t ongue linger over S’s
but he doesn’t know
t he days when i want t o eradicat e
t he possibilit y of bearing child;
he flit s his eyes coyly
but he doesn’t know
how i was raised t o “never look a man in t he eye,”
my neck made t o bend perpet ually,
swan-like, so my gaze grazes t he floor;
he says t o me “it ’s okay t o cry” but
even he wouldn’t say t hat t o anot her man;
and he dreams of being
t he way t he sepals of an orchid open
revealing t he pet als, invisible inking spot s
on t he lips, bright colors
encouraged by t he sun
but he doesn’t know how hard it is
t o live t he rest of t he t ime
wit hout blooming.

Andromeda
I found her, st anding against t he t ide, waves plashing
at her sandaled feet . I knelt , my hands shaking wit h
rest raint not t o t ouch, for she knew naught of me.
She was diminut ive in st at ure wit h feet
like a dancer, high arches and delicat e ankles,
slim calves, dimpled knees, t highs
t hat rounded int o wide hips t hat sloped

int o a nipped-in waist , her breast s heavy
and so , her shoulders round, her arms long
t ied above her head, her neck swan-like,
her head oval wit h a visage of plump lips,
she awakened from slumber. As t he sun
lat hed her in it s dying glow, her eyes
dark, devoid of st ars pierced int o mine.
drew me in t o her dusk, t he edge of her night . [End Page 650]
Then I saw her hair mat t ed and webbed
wit h mist from t he sea. Her purple robes dirt ied
wit h filt h and dried blood, were ripped and t orn.
She began t o yank against t he chains haphazardly,
her body flailing against t he rocks.
When she could not free herself her st ruggles died
and she began t o sway side t o side.
There were faint bruises about her t hroat ,
about her arms, her legs, her t orso.
I could see ropes and chains bound about her.
Manacles had long since dug int o her
wrist s and ankles, rivulet s of blood
beaded and dried on her arms. And she smelled
of t he salt y sea, st ale sweat and spew.
But why must such beaut y fade now?
Why should she be chained t o t hese very rocks?
When she began t o shiver, t o weep, and t o groan,
I t ook my fiery sword from it s scabbard
and burned t hrough t he shackles. Yet
she begged me t o leave her here for fear
t he people may find her out side t he belly of t he beast .
I promised t o ret urn once more,
le my cloak and sought out
t he Gorgon. Of her I would drink
t o t he dying day of my yout h. [End Page 651]
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